If inferences from research are to be correct, about farmers' goals to more fully utilize its potential economists, research workers and extension specialas a planning tool.
ists should distinguish between adjustment recomIt may not be possible to obtain all necessary mendations for an individual farmer with his unique information about an individual's goals, how they set of values as opposed to recommendations for a change through time and how they are used in hypothetical group of farmers. Too often, economic making decisions. Yet, it is important to gain inforanalyses are based on the implied assumption that all mation indicating the ranking and hierarchy of goals, individuals fit a general definition of the economic and in what manner the hierarchy differs under man whose one objective is to maximize profits. A different planning conditions. Such knowledge will single goal, such as profit maximization, is often used provide a better basis for selecting organizational to derive the "otpimum" plan because the planning strategies for a given business. When using multiple model is operational and is assumed to provide an goals in a planning framework, it may be assumed the analytical approximation of firm behavior [1] . Other decision-maker will try to satisfy as many of the goals may be relevant to the firm's decision-maker, specified goals as possible. Any given goal, or a less and economists generally recognize that multiple important one, will be pursued after satisfactory goals are important in making business decisions. levels of the more dominant goals have been achieved.
Consequently, single goal models are not always a The objectives of this study are: (1) to determine realistic approach to the decision process and may order of preference and relative weight farmers place not provide the farmer with an acceptable solution. on a given set of economically oriented goals, and Progress in using multiple goals in decision (2) to determine if it is possible to predict the value models has been slowed by the difficulty of incorpoan individual farmer might place on a given goal.
rating multiple goals into analytical models and by The "Paired-Comparison" format was used to the inability to specify goals in ways that reflects obtain a ranking of goal preferences and determine their use in the actual decision process [3] . However, scalar values for selected goals from a sample of 111 with the development of simulation routines, procefarmers interviewed in Northeast Arkansas during dures became available that permit use of multiple 1974-75. The "Method of Paired-Comparisons" refers goals. to a number of analytical techniques which have been Simulation models, designed to select the best developed to measure "comparative-judgment." One combinations of managerial strategies for a farm over of the more precise techniques is the method used in a given planning horizon, require that relevant goals this study [4] . This method provides an ordinal be enumerated, how they change through time be ranking of preferences as well as an estimate of each known and how they are used in making decisions be item's numerical position on a ranking scale. It specified [3] . Thus, for simulation to be a realistic estimates the closeness or disparity of attitudes in the planning technique, more information is needed framework of scales by assigning a relative value of Donnie Smith is former Research Assistant and Daniel F. Capstick is Assistant Professor, Department of Agricultural Economics, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas.
1.00 to the most preferred goal and a value of 0.00 to "d" statistic [2] . If a large number of circular triads the least-preferred.
are committed by an individual, there is reason to suspect that selection of preferences is by random choice. A five percent level of confidence was used, as SELECTION OF GOALS based on 20 degrees of freedom, which is relevant for Goals considered are partially derived from prea 10-goal matrix. If "d" observed is equal to or vious research efforts [2] . Those highest percentage of responses indicating a goal 8. Increase amount of time off from farm preference will be ranked most important or number business so as to devote more time to such one. The lowest percentage will indicate the least things as family, personal, church and comimportant goal which will be ranked number ten. For munity needs.
the total sample, the least important goal is "increase 9. Increase net worth with farm and off-farm farm size" with 7.1 percent of the respondents investments.
showing a preference for this goal above all others. 10. Increase farm size by either renting or
The rank of goals and scale values as determined buying more land.
by the "Paired-Comparison" procedure and tested by the Mosteller goodness-of-fit test are shown in
TEST FOR CONSISTENCY
The first procedure of analysis is to test the stated preferences of each respondent for consist- termed a "circular triad" [2] . A coefficient of Providta ol lveged. The number of circular triads is referred to as the business. This indicates they are more willing to accepted at the .05 level of significance or better.
sacrifice to get established in business and "increase The analysis indicated that the importance farm size," which is ranked sixth in importance by farmers place on individual goals shifts as the farm this age group. business progresses through its life cycle. Little
The goal "reduce borrowing" is ranked as being disagreement appears among the four age groups with less important with the youngest age group, which respect to the most preferred goal. Each of the three gave it a rank order of eighth with a scale value of older age groups considered the objective "stay in only .006. This goal increases to fourth for the 50-59 business" to be the most important of the selected age group with a scale value of .496. However, it goals. Although the 39 or younger age group ranked decreases to seventh with a scale value of .374 for the the goal "provide a college education" most impor-60 and older age group. It might be suggested that tant, it still ranked "stay in business" second with a beginning operators accept the fact that they are scale value of .87. This age group also ranked dependent upon borrowed funds to become estab-"stabilize income" as the third most important goal, lished in farming and achieve firm growth. As the with a scale value of .83. The other age groups ranked firm advances through its life cycle, it achieves a this goal second.
greater capability for independence from borrowed The goal "increase efficiency" ranked relatively funds. high for all groups, with a rank of four for the two
The goal "highest profits" shows a disparity youngest age groups and a rank of three for the two between age groups without revealing a definite oldest age groups.
trend. This goal is ranked highest by the 39 or Rank and scale values of goals remaining show younger age group, with a rank of five, but has a considerably more disparity between age groups. For relatively low scale value of .17. Its lowest rank example, the goal "standard of living" is ranked ninth occurs with the 40-49 age group with a rank of eighth with a scale value of approximately zero by the and a scale value of .06. Its importance increases for youngest age group, whereas it is ranked fifth by the the 50-59 and 60 and older age groups, with ranks of two middle age groups and fourth by the oldest. The seven and six and scale values of .31 and .40, scale value increases with an increase in age to .53 for respectively. the 60 and older age group. "Standard of living"
The goal "increase time off" is ranked highest by appears to be relatively unimportant when compared the 50-59 age group at sixth and lowest by the 40-49 with other relevant goals for beginning farmers who age group at ninth. The goal "increase net worth" is are in the initial phase of the life cycle of the farm ranked tenth by all groups except the 60 and older age group which ranked it ninth. "Increase farm size" Y 4 -provide an education, Ys-standard of living, is ranked sixth by the 39 and younger age group, Y 6 -reduce borrowing, Y 7 -highest profits, Y 8 -inseventh by the 40-49 age group, ninth by the 50-59 crease time off, Yg-increase net worth and Y 0 -inage group and tenth by the 60 and older age group. crease farm size. The trend shown in the ranking for "increase Fifty independent variables were used in deriving farm size" appears to be associated with life cycle of the predictive equations (Table 3) . Fifteen variables the firm. The beginning operator, by necessity, may which showed no influence in the statistical results need to increase farm size in order to remain in are omitted from the list. The regression model is business and attain other goals.
Yi=bo+b X+bs X 1 X 2 ... +b 0 Xs 0 Results of the selected predictive models are shown in Table 4 which includes the number of independent variables, PREDICTIVE EQUATIONS F-values, probability of a greater F value and The second objective of the study was to coefficient of variation. determine if selected characteristics of the firm and The R 2 values for the 10 estimating equations operator could be used to estimate rank and scale range from a low of .70 for Y 6 , "reduce borrowing," value of individual goals. The "maximum R 2 imto .97 for Y 7 , "highest profits." Not all of the 50 provement" technique was employed to derive preindependent variables are included in each of the ten dictive equations. Each respondent's scalar value for estimating equations. Only one variable, X 1 7, the each goal was used as the dependent variable.
number of acres of cropland owned, appears in each Dependent variables are: Y 1-stay in business, of the estimating equations ( To use multiple goals in a decision-making
1.
A high R 2 value was preferred.
2.
A low CV (coefficient of variance) was preferred.
framework, it is important (1) to determine relevant
3.
The R 2 value must be significant at the .05 level or goals, (2) know how they change through time and better. 4.
The fewest number of variables which did not (3) know how they are used in the decision-making significantly alter the above criteria was preferred,
process. This study gives some insight into the first bMay be interpreted as the level of significance.
two areas of knowledge, but the analysis does not cMay be converted to the "percentage of variance indicate methods or procedures employed by farm accounted for" by multiplying by a factor of 100.
operators in using multiple goals. A further weakness of the study is that the correctly to avoid undue bias. Some of the goals are respondents were presented a given set of objectives.
not completely independent of others and it may not All relevant goals may not have been considered. be possible to quantify all of the goals to permit their Also, goals presented may not have been worded use in a decision model.
